Background: Childhood overweight and obesity is a global public health challenge. Primary prevention initiatives targeting parents have been called for to encourage a positive feeding environment and healthy eating habits that may lay a good foundation for future health. At the same time, there is a need for interventions which combine accessibility and scalability with cost effectiveness. Today's parents are extensive Internet-users, but only a few randomized controlled trials have investigated the use of Internet to promote healthy eating habits in early childhood. In Early Food for Future Health we have developed and will evaluate an Internet-based tool for parents of children between 6 and 12 months, aiming to increase knowledge about infant nutrition and foster protective feeding behavior. Methods: During springtime 2016, parents of children aged between 3 and 5 months were recruited through Norwegian child health centres and announcements on Facebook. After completing the baseline questionnaire, 718 parents were individually randomized to intervention-or control group. The intervention group received monthly emails with links to an age-appropriate web-site when their child was between 6 and 12 months. The control group received ordinary care from the child health centres. The data-collection is ongoing. All participants will be followed up at ages 12 and possibly 24 and 48 months, with questionnaires relating to eating behaviour and feeding practices, food variety and diet quality.
Background
Childhood overweight and obesity represents a huge public health challenge globally [1, 2] . Childhood overweight and obesity entails major negative consequences for children's physical and mental health, and track into adulthood with attendant metabolic derangements that increase morbidity and mortality [3, 4] . There is also evidence of a relationship between early unhealthy dietary patterns and poorer mental health in children and adolescents [5] . In Norway, childhood overweight and obesity are affecting 11-16% of the children, and there is a trend towards higher prevalence of childhood overweight and obesity in the group of children with parents of lower socioeconomic status [6] .
The early feeding environment is critical for establishing eating habits that may influence weight development and healthy growth in the long term [7, 8] . Todays' parents are raising their children in an obesogenic environment characterized by high access to energy-dense non-core foods [9] . Rapid early weight gain during the first 2 years is strongly associated with adiposity in later childhood and adolescence [10] . Since parents are gatekeepers of food and contribute to their child's eating in numerous ways, primary intervention initiatives targeting parents have been called for with the aim of encouraging and facilitating a positive feeding environment for the development of healthy eating habits [11] .
Throughout the weaning period, the infant's diet changes dramatically from the initial exclusive milk diet to a diet resembling that of an adult's. This requires constant adaptation and adjustment of parental feeding behaviors as the child's development of eating skills progresses. It is vital for parents as a part of the parenting process to understand their children's developmental stages and physical and psychological needs. Although parental guidance on infant food and early nutrition is an important and prioritized task at the Norwegian public child health centers [12] , many parents feel insecure about their own skills and expertise and wishes more information on this field [13] .
Barriers to fostering healthy eating habits in children include parental feeding practices that prevent the child from using hunger and satiety signals to initiate and stop eating [14] . This may undermine the innate capacity to self-regulate energy intake which develops during infancy. Controlling feeding practises such as pressure and restriction [14] , as well as the emotional use of food as reward or to calm, may also undermine children's capacity to self-regulate [15] . Other influential early feeding practices are strategies to increase dietary variation facilitating acceptance for healthy foods [16] , like repeated exposures to new foods in order to overcome infant rejection of healthy foods such as vegetables.
So far only a few randomized controlled trials have investigated methods of primary prevention of obesity commencing during infancy [8, [17] [18] [19] , the largest being the Australian NOURISH study which confirms that maternal feeding practices are modifiable through early intervention with anticipatory guidance on "when, what, and how" of infant feeding [17] . This randomized controlled intervention study targeted early feeding practices through educational group sessions in first-time Australian parents. The intervention resulted in increased use of protective feeding practices in the intervention group, with higher reported levels of responsive feeding and lower levels of non-responsive feeding practices [17] . These intervention effects were maintained more than 3 years after intervention completion [20] .
The prevention of overweight and obesity in children and adolescents is an important issue in public health. To develop public health interventions which combine easy accessibility with cost effectiveness, is therefore of great importance. Several researchers have suggested that Internet-based interventions should be developed and evaluated to inform the development of health promotion programs to be used in primary care. An Italian study from 2013 showed that 95% of pregnant women were eHealth seekers [21] . We assume that the same numbers hold when they move on to nourish their child, and that the use of eHealth in health promotion initiatives could be a relevant alternative when targeting parents [22] .
The difference between separate socioeconomic groups, makes it particularly important that interventions are adapted for the group of parents from lower socioeconomic backgrounds. The Internet availability is steadily increasing, and parents from less privileged socio-economic groups are among the most prevalent users of Internetbased parental sites for support and information [23] . Online interventions may offer versatile parenting support in the form of information, peer, and professional support [24] . Salonen et al. (2013) investigated the impact of an Internet-based intervention offering online support for parenting, breast feeding and infant care [25] . They experienced that young mothers perceived the Internet resource to be more beneficial than older mothers, and that the longer the period they used on the Internet resource per week, the more positive the perception they had about its usefulness. However, a large proportion of parents find it difficult to assess the quality of web-based information and to find the information they seek [26] . Bert et al. (2013) state that to reduce the likelihood for women of finding erroneous information and misinterpreting correct ones, health care professionals should be committed to filling the information gap and guide women in their online searches [21] .
Early Food for Future Health is such a commitment. To our knowledge only few previous studies have investigated the utility and effect of Internet-based interventions on these topics, which might suit the new parent-generation to a larger extent than usual child care [27] . This project targets the following societal challenges; the growing obesity epidemic, the burden of non-communicable diseases, and the shift in society towards primary health care and preventive medicine. Through Early Food for Future Health we have developed and will evaluate an Internet-based tool to be implemented in the primary care of small children that, if proven to be effective, can be used by parents and public health nurses for supplementary guidance on feeding practices and diet.
Rationale for the intervention content
Early Food for Future health is a primary prevention intervention targeting parental behavior. There is substantial causal evidence for parenting affecting child eating behaviour in early life [28] . Schwartz et al. [29] suggest that new guidelines should especially help parents to establish a responsive feeding behaviour. This is in line with contemporary research on the field. According to a systematic review from 2015, the most promising obesity prevention interventions for children under 2 years of age are those that focus on diet and responsive feeding [19] . The NOURISH study highlighted the importance of protective complementary feeding practices to promote self-regulation of intake and development of healthy food preferences [20] . Daniels et al. used two underpinning themes in their intervention: Theme 1: repeated neutral exposure to unfamiliar foods and limiting exposure to unhealthy foods to promote the development of healthy food preferences. Theme 2: responsive feeding that recognises and responds appropriately to infant cues of hunger and satiety to maintain infants' innate capacity to self-regulate intake and avoid overfeeding [30] . Both themes are included and emphasized also in Early Food for Future Health.
General parenting styles reflect the prevailing emotional climate provided by the parents, and are regarded as relatively stable traits that are consistent across time and context [31, 32] . Parental practices refer to what parents do in a given context, like feeding practices during mealtimes [33] . The concept of 'food parenting' comprises parents' knowledge, beliefs, affects, and behaviors towards their children and food [11] . All aspects of food parenting need to be addressed to beneficially influence childhood diet [7] . In Early Food for Future Health, we seek to provide parents with anticipatory guidance on when, what and how on three levels: 2) Convey knowledge on how to promote an early healthy diet and early beneficial eating habits 3) On an overarching level, emphasize a general parenting style that is sensitive to the child's cues and needs
To promote knowledge about infant nutrition and facilitate sensitive feeding behavior, Early Food for Future Health draws upon elements from attachment-theory, social cognitive theory and the framework of anticipatory guidance.
Attachment-theory
Attachment-theory provide a well-adapted framework to promote sensitive parenting, and was also used in the NOURISH study [7] . Attachment refers to the emotional tie between a child and his/her primary caregiver. Attachment patterns is shaped through repeated interactions between child and caregiver and impact children's developmental trajectories. According to attachment theory [34, 35] , sensitive parenting during early childhood is predictive of child security of attachment and superior child outcomes across a range of domains [36] . In order to form a secure attachment pattern between child and caregiver, the caregiver's recognition and responsiveness to the infant's cues is central. Through sensitive interplay, the caregiver provides the child with both a secure base for exploration and a safe haven for emotional regulation of distress. Parental recognition and regulation of the infant's cues of hunger and satiety is central to sensitive feeding practices. A positive parent-child relationship characterized by high level of responsiveness have been associated with lower child weight and healthier eating [37] . Videotapes of interactions between parent and child are commonly used to improve attachment security [38, 39] . In this study, we use videotapes of parent-child interactions in the feeding situation as part of the intervention.
Social cognitive theory
Social cognitive theory [40] has been widely used in health education and health promotion interventions, also in multi-component interventions to prevent childhood obesity [17, 27, 41] . Social cognitive theory addresses the interaction between person, environment and behavior. On the personal domain, the videotapes in the intervention will provide participants with knowledge and skills regarding infant nutrition and cooking. On the environmental domain, videotapes of sensitive parent-child interplay during mealtime situations may improve parental feeding practices through social modelling and observational learning. This may lead to increased self-efficacy and enhanced behavioral capability when it comes to nutritional choices, preparing homemade baby food and beneficial feeding practices.
Anticipatory guidance
Anticipatory guidance is acknowledged as an important aspect of pediatric practice. It provides parents with information during the period just prior to when the developmental aspect will be relevant. By recognizing risk factors early in a child's life, primary care providers can help families make positive changes that will improve a child's weight trajectory [42] . This method is previously included in other interventions aiming to prevent childhood obesity [7, 43] .
Objectives and outcomes
The objective of the present study is to develop, implement and evaluate the effect of an eHealth intervention -"barnE-mat" (infant foods) -aiming to promote an early healthy and sustainable [44] diet and healthy food habits in children through encouraging beneficial parental feeding practices and enhancing parental self-efficacy regarding knowledge, skills, and confidence with respect to child feeding. Early Food for Future Health is a universal primary prevention intervention irrespective of maternal-or child obesity risk, and provides anticipatory guidance to parents on complementary feeding themes when the child's age is between 6 and 12 months.
Primary outcomes Infant primary outcome measures
Child eating behavior; assessed at baseline and after the intervention.
Food intake and food variance; assessed at baseline and after the intervention.
Parent primary outcome measures:
Feeding style and feeding practices; assessed at baseline and after the intervention.
Feeding self-efficacy; assessed at baseline and after the intervention.
Parenting style; assessed at baseline and after the intervention.
Making more homemade baby food in the weaning period; assessed after the intervention.
Secondary outcomes
Child body mass index and weight; assessed before and after the intervention.
Other study variables
We have included background variables known to be associated with child nutrition, eating habits and development: Child temperament/behavior/sleep, parental socioeconomic background/education, parental food intake, parental eating behavior and parental mental and somatic health.
Methods/Design

Study design
The study uses a randomized controlled design to assess the effectiveness of the intervention. The recruitment started in March 2016 and ended in June 2016. Parents from all over Norway (mothers and fathers) were eligible to participate in the study if they had a 3-5 months old child that was born at term with birth-weight ≥ 2500 g, were responsible for providing food to their child, and were literate in Norwegian.
When completing the baseline questionnaire, the participants were randomly, consecutively and individually allocated to either the intervention group or control group based on a computer-generated list (SPSS), see Fig. 1 .
Parents of children randomised to the intervention group were given electronic access to the website and received monthly information on when, what and how to feed their child throughout the weaning period. These emails with links to the age-appropriate web-site, were programmed to be automatically sent from the system based on the infant's birthdate. The control group received ordinary care from the child health centre. Comparisons between intervention and control group will be done according to the study-outcomes.
After baseline, all participants will be followed up at ages 12 and possibly 24 and 48 months with questionnaires relating to eating behaviour and feeding practices, food variety and diet quality. Information on growth parameters will be requested at the same time-points based on scheduled measurements from routine follow-up at the child health centre.
Recruitment and participants
We used two parallel recruitment strategies in this study:
An email was sent to all the municipality child health centres in Norway. This email contained a link to a customized information-website for the municipality's child-health services. The website included an article about the study published in the Norwegian journal for public child health nurses [45] and a short promotional film in addition to printable posters and parent-leaflets. Nurses could, if they found it appropriate, inform their parents about the possibility of participating in this study. Parents who were interested could give their informed consent and enrol themselves on the study's homepage [46] if their children met the inclusion criteria.
Recruitment was also done through announcement on Facebook. An advertisement with a short film presented the study. Parents wishing to participate could give their informed consent and enrol themselves on the study's homepage if their children met the inclusion criteria.
The recruitment lasted 3 months, from March to June 2016. During this period 1010 participants enrolled themselves on the study's homepage, but 50 of the participants registered themselves more than once. Of the remaining 960 participants, 718 parents completed the baseline questionnaire. Of these, the majority were recruited through Facebook (Table 1) . Among the participants, there was a very high percentage of mothers compared to fathers, and the group as a whole had a relatively high educational level. The geographical distribution of participants reflected the geographical population density in Norway, except for a slightly higher 
Overview of the intervention content
The Internet-based intervention includes seven monthly theme-films of 3 to 5 min' duration. These monthly videos follow the child's eating development and are focusing on important developmental aspects and food events at the given ages. They include information on appropriate foods, food texture, tastes of food, portion sizes, how to feed your child, the importance of repeated exposures, how and when the child may feed itself and beneficial parent-child interplay. The intervention also includes monthly access to new recipes and cooking-films that are demonstrating how to make age-appropriate, homemade baby food made of easily available ingredients in an uncomplicated way. The cooking videos are aligned with the themes of the main videos. Every month, a new age-adjusted website is being launched, showing the theme-film of the month together with the corresponding recipes and cooking films.
In the intervention, themes listed in Table 2 are addressed. According to the review by Schwartz et al., these are the most important complementary feeding themes in order to develop healthy eating habits early in life [47] . The themes in Table 2 also include the main potential obesity prevention approaches suggested by Birch and Ventura [48] .
Measurement and instruments
Outcome variables to be measured are listed in Table 3 . Most of the instruments are previously validated and have been used in the same age groups as intended in this study in Norway or other countries.
User involvement and process-evaluation
As a prelude to the development of the intervention, a group of public child health nurses in a municipality were interviewed regarding their perceptions and experiences with nutritional guidance to parents of infants and toddlers. Since Norwegian children are followed regularly by the municipal health centers, the public child health nurses are important stakeholders when it comes to advice and guidance on infant nutrition. The public child health nurses also constitute a significant user group. Their perception of an intervention's usability is crucial to whether they recommend it to their parents. The public child health nurses provided valuable key insights that were used in the development of the intervention.
After developing the script for the intervention's themefilms, a group of seven parents gave feedback on the scripts' content in terms of how well it matched their child's age, if the text was easily understood and if the content was perceived as important and relevant.
To evaluate the intervention, we have also included questions for parents in the intervention group about their experiences in the questionnaire at T2 (12 months). In addition, a Master student has conducted qualitative in-depth interviews with seven parents in the intervention group about their expectations and the perceived usefulness of the intervention.
Sample size calculations
Daniels et al. in the NOURISH study protocol [7] estimated that 265 participants per group would be a sufficient sample size to be able to detect differences in feeding practices with 80% power and type error I of 5%. Their observed differences in weight measures did not, however, reach statistical significance [17] . Taking this into account, we estimated that we needed 400 participants in both control and intervention arm (800 in total) and aimed to recruit 500 in each group assuming a completion rate of 80%.
Data analyses
Data have not yet been analysed. To detect potential differences in study outcomes between the intervention and control groups, between-group comparisons and multivariate analyses will be done. Child-centered care; emphasizing the importance of being sensitive and responding to the infant's cues
The meal as a safe base for exploration Parents`responsibility for creating a nurturing emotional climate Sensitive/Responsive feeding and Family-meal/Modelling; child allowed to assist in preparing the meal How to make homemade food for busy weekdays, suitable for both baby and family
Discussion
The completion rate at baseline was 75%, slightly lower than what we assumed. Parents who wanted to participate in the study could be enrolled when the child was 3 months old, but the questionnaire prior to randomization and intervention were to be submitted when the child was between five and 6 months old. The time span between study recruitment and the baseline questionnaire may explain the drop-offs of participants from recruitment time to inclusion and randomization.
Although both mothers and fathers were invited to participate in the study, a large majority of the recruited participants were mothers. It may be that more mothers than fathers are frequent users of Facebook, and that this way of recruitment is not as suitable for men as for women. However, according to Plantin & Daneback, parent's online behaviour reflects their offline behaviour when it comes to searching for information about health and parenting at the Internet. That mothers more frequently than fathers are searching for health-related information on the web, may reflect that women most often take the main responsibility for the hands-on healthcare of the family [23, 49] . This corresponds with other research in this area, which until now has been dominated by research on mothers and children [31] .
The educational level in the participant group was relatively high, which may raise questions about selection bias and limited generalizability of results. This skewness is well known from epidemiological research. Lower participation and response rates in groups from less advantaged socio-economic classes have been a major concern in many population-based health surveys [50] . This is also seen in the large Norwegian Mother and Child cohort study (MoBa) [51] , where the participating mothers had healthier lifestyle patterns and higher socio-economic status than the average population [52, 53] . Two studies comparing MoBa participant's data with non-participant's data obtained from national registry-data, found that differences between the groups had implications for prevalence studies but did not appear to compromise exposureoutcome associations [53, 54] .
In this study, we anticipated that using advertising on Facebook as recruitment method and an easy accessible, online study design would make it easier for parents from lower socioeconomic levels to participate. This does not seem to be the case, and raises the question if use of Internet-based strategies could be even more prone to selection bias. Few studies have investigated this, but a recent Danish study evaluated the occurrence of selection bias in an Internet-based study of pregnancy planners using external data from the Danish Medical Birth Registry. They found that recruiting reproductive aged women through the Internet did not led to more selection bias than traditional methods of recruitment [55] .
Conclusion
The early living environment is important for children's development and may lay the foundation for lifelong patterns. This also applies to the establishment of early eating habits. Providing parents with guidance on diet and nutrition during this significant period is an important task for the health authorities and public child health services. Parents, especially mothers, are extensive users of the Internet to seek for health-related information regarding their children. Despite this, there are few randomized controlled studies investigating the use of Internet to promote healthy eating habits in early childhood, which may prevent childhood overweight and obesity and lay a good foundation for future health.
The eHealth intervention in Early Food for Future Health guides parents of children between 6 and 12 months of age through food-related developmental stages in the weaning period. It is an intervention with focus on promoting early healthy food-habits suitable for all children and parents. The size of the study, the web-based design and the comprehensive mapping of possible modifying factors may provide greater insight and understanding of the important field of preventing childhood overweight and obesity on following topics: Design and efficacy of internet-based interventions and the complex and reciprocal relationship between parenting, feeding behavior and children's eating behavior.
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